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NEW MEN WILL LEAD.

Democratic Party to Be Reorganized, Old

Leaders Retired and Others Put
in Charge.

This Is Said to Be Planned by
Mayor Dunne and His

Advisors.

Old Harrison Machine Manipulators Being
Slowly but Surely Retired to Politi-

cal Junk File.

The new deal In Democratic polities

U on, although It "my "t "Uo tleilnllo

nnil practical shape until after tlie dose

of the pending campaign.
change of resi-

dence
Alileriimii Cnro.vJH

from the Twenty-nint- h Ward to

Hyde IMrU Is as all praetlenl politi-

cians agree, tantanioiinl to retirement

from polltleal life
This W said to be the beginning of

the end or tlui old Harrison regime.

Mr. Carey's retirement, It Is said, Is

mi example that will he qnluUly fol-

lowed li.v others.
Rcfore snow llles, Jt Is claimed, new

men will he In charge of the Democrat-

ic ship In Cook County.

Meantime Mayor Dunne keeps on
steadily dismantling the old City Hall
machine. Another rog of It was
knocked out during Hie past week In

the person of tho Third Ward commit-

teeman, whoso posltloii In tho city's
employ, It Is believed, will bo abol-

ished. This makes the fourth Harri-

son committeeman who has been
dropped from the city's pay roll, and
It Is alnrist a dead certainty that the
work will go on until enough have
been weeded out from the public crib,
and thus driven from their positions of
Inltuence In tho party management, to
leave the present administration ad- -

liorcuts hi power In tho regular party
organization.

The elimination of the Harrison pay
roll brigade from Democratic party
management In Cook County will un-

doubtedly have the effect of Infusing
new life and vim Into Its affairs.

When all tho barnacles liavo been
scraped off tint City Hall pay roll they
will also have lost their hold lit poll-tic- s.

4 For (V. per cent of them polities
loses all Interest ns soon as the pay

j-nl- l disappears from view; and It has
qjjen well said that the Harrison City
Hall machine was never anything but
an brgunlzod appetite. Under tho new
deal, as It Is now being planned, men
are to be put In charge of affairs who
in-- In strict harmony not only with
the political views, mt also with the
municipal policies of the Mayor.

It Is not considered probable, .how-
ever, that thero will be any attempt
to build up a personal niachluo for the
sole purpose of advancing the Mayor's
pergonal political Interests; It will be
built up for and In tho Interests of the
party ns a wlfolo.

Hut thero Is ono political personnge
whose personal .Interests will not for a
moment be overlooked, namely Hon.
William Randolph Hearst.

That the reorganization of the party
In Cook County will be accomplished
with a view to tho advancement of the
munitions of tho New York Congress
map there Is not a particle of doubt.

All the talk about a split between
the men who have taken charge of mid
successfully conducted Mr. 'Hearst's
political affairs In Chicago Is mere rot
mid twaddle. Those responsible for
the publication of such stuff as that
cither do not know what they are talk-lu- g

about, or else are doing It for ul-

terior motives.
'There hi little jloubt that the

aggregation of states-
men from the rural districts Is busily
engaged In tho effort to topple over
the fences of Mr. Hearst down through
the State, but the nieu who handled
the Kit stern statesman's affairs so well
In Chicago and Cook County In the
last Proshtenllal campaign will not
only deliver the goods In Cool; county
next time, but will deliver tho entire
State of Illinois.

They have no city executive In Chi-

cago to light now, and the possibilities
are that this condition of affairs will
continue In Chicago until IPOS, and If
so the delivery of the vote of tho State
ol Illinois td William Itandolph Hearst
would ho kisy sailing. This Is the hope
of the friends of Mayor Dunne and

William Itandolph Hearst and will be
the Instilling motive of the rcorganl.-ci- s

of the local Democratic machine.

The Harrison barnacles ore going
slowly, but they me going suiely.

It Is Mild that the next man to lie
eliminated from democratic politic
tu Chicago will he Alderman .loliuule
Power.

Vole fur .lodge Marcus Kavaimgh.
He has a splendid record as a Jurist,
a lawyer and a cltly.cn soldier, and

of

Tho statement rurulshed by the
Hoard of Sanitary Trustees to (Sow
Deacon goes far to refute the charges
of graft, and so forth, which have from
time to time been made against the
management of the affairs of the ills
trier.

Roger C. Sullivan, the able and pop-

ular Democratic national committee-
man for Illinois, has returned from
his Kuropoan trip. Mr. Sullivan's re-

turn will undoubtedly stir things up
In political circle-- . His mmiy friends
aie glad to lcar.it that ho had a most
enjoyable trip, and are also glad to
welcome him back.

Hon. Clarence S. Harrow will prob-
ably be the next Congressman from
the Klghtli District. He will make a
rplendld representative In the national
legislature of the great old banner
Democratic district.

The Drainage Uo.ird lias Instructed
Its engineering department to push
work on the widening mid deepening
of the north branch of tljo Chicago
river above Itelinont avenue. Trustee
Thomas Webb has been most active
nnd energetic In getting this work
pushed to a tlnlsli, mid the people of
tho North Side are grateful to him.

Another bunch of State appoint-
ments Is expected ere long, among
l...... l... r i.. ....!.. T.....I. ii i i l..uieiii mi. j.uii-uii- i 1'iiriv miuni. u i

to be hoped that tho new hoard will
ri'i it, ii nun hut mure ml Minriiiiit'iui
cut goes to a man who will attend to
the duties of It.

Judging by reports, both from Cook
county and down the State, the cam-
paign of Senator Cullom Is suffering
from a plethora of managers. This
may result In a paucity of votes when
the Legislature meets.

Hoy 0. West, chairman of the Re-

publican State Central Committee, has
returned from a week's outing with
flow Deacon, In the course of which
they visited a number of tho State In-

stitutions. It Is understood the (Sov-ern-

consulted with Chairman-- . West
on several matters of political impor-
tance. The able chief executive could
not have a better or a wiser advisor
than State Chairman West.

A'oto for Major Kdgar Hronson To-ma- n

for Judge. His record as a mom-he- r

of tho bar and corporation counsel
proves that ho would mako n valuable
ucijuUltlon to tho bench,

In discussing the llual report made
to the (loveiuor by (ho outgoing Drain-ag- o

Hoard, Chairman .Inn R. Carter
has this to say:

"There have been a good many
charges of graft limiting' around In
connection with this board. This state-
ment will chow where tho money has
gone. Itemized accounts of all ex-

penditures have appeared In tho reg-

ular reports of tho meetings, mid the
board always has made a monthly mid
an annual financial statement, but this
will ho a recapitulation and easier for
the (Soveruor and the Legislature t6

Popular

understand. In addition to being a
record of the expenses. It will give the
board's Income, Its contracts mid a re-

capitulation In concise form of nil the
money that has been expended for en-

gineering, clerk hire, attorneys' fees,
bridge work and other Items,"

The public has every contldence hi
any statement that Is made by Presi-
dent Carter. Ho Is one of the best
public olllclals who ever served Un-

people of Chicago and Cook County.

It has been given out with much
solemnity that tho Municipal owner-
ship League has decided to withhold
for the present Its opinion of Mayor
Dunne's contract scheme to get mu-

nicipal ownership of the street car
lines. Is it of any consequence wheth-
er this league withholds or gives any
opinion ou the subject? The Munici-
pal Ownership League does not consti-
tute the people of Chicago, by any
means. They rather remind ono of tho
tailors of Tooley street. Mayor Dunne,
ou the other hand, Is the elected rep-

resentative of the whole people, and
as their chief executive he will do
what ho considers best lit his Judg-
ment for the public Interests.

City Attorney Sniulskl Is to lu com-

mended for his efforts in tho direction
of abolishing dangerous sidewalks and
thereby saving life, limb and public
property. The Immediate remedy Mr.
Sniulskl proposes Is that the defective
sidewalks bo barricaded so that pe-

destrians will use them only at their
own peril. The dangerous condition
of the wooden sidewalks and the enor-

mous expense they are to the public
will be Kept to the front by Mr. Sniul-

skl until proper action has been taken
In the matter. ,

It Is considered certain that the peo-

ple will vote for the best men in the
coming election without consideration
of party.

Our energetic chief of police Is de-

voting much attention to South Side
disreputable icsorts and Is closing
them all up. No doubt when he gets
through with the South Side he will
look after the north division. North
Clark street, from the river to Klmde
street, would be the right place to be-

gin wltli.

Hon, Clarence S. Harrow would bo
Just the man to represent the great
Democratic Klghtli District In Con-
gress. '

After arduous mid consclentjous
work, the County Hoard of Review has
closed its labors ou the assessment
books for 11)05. One of the most .Im-

portant results of this year's work Is
the fact that tho city's rovenue for
the coming year will bo increased by

ti2Mn
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ROGER C. SULLIVAN,
Domocratlc National Committeeman from

.,

$M it i.i km i. Let us hope the Increase will
go to Improve the icrvlco and not to
further fatten the payrolls.

National Committeeman Roger ('.
Sullivan In talking of his trip to Ku-rop- e

says, among other good things,
that the more he saw of It the gladder
he was that he Is mi American,

The automobile Mends must be stop-
ped or there will be mi epidemic of
lynching In Chicago.

One of our dally contemporaries
give-- ; out under a prominent he:idline
the announcement that thieves have
been busy In the City Hall recently.
We think that's mi old. old story.

It would he ton bad If the chief of
police and the State's Attorney should
get Into a clash over a technicality.
They have been getting along nicely
together and the public has looked on
approvingly.

"livery city employe should feel
that he Is a part of the city govern-
ment, and that he Is really working
for himself," Is the latest promulgation
by the Civil Service Commission. Thero
Is little doubt of the last portion of
this advice being followed both In the
letter mid the spirit.

Clarence S. Harrow would mako mi
excellent Congressman. Tho people of
the Klghtli District want him in that
olllce.

Sept. ''.' Is the dale llxoil for the re-

convening of the City Council, Let's
hope there will he something doing In

the line of useful legislation Immedi-
ately thereafter.

Proximity to royalty apparently has
not spoiled the Democracy of Rogor C
Sullivan.

Knock out the Teachers' Federation
mid please the public.

Can anybody tell us what Is the
meaning of the title "Chief of tho
Hureau of Animal Industry." It Is

said the President has relieved the
"Chief" of his duties. Happy .Man.

The Tribune Kays that the holdup
men "have resumed business." We
did not know they laid ever left off.

Don't forget tlie North Clark street
levee, from the river to Klnzle street,
Chief Collins, It Is mi outrage on tho
public.

City Attorney John F, Sniulskl has
shown his public spirit iis a citizen as
woJl as liN integrity mid ability as a

.'iy,"y?.,,''f--

Illinois.

AfHMta

public otllclal. In the city attorney's
olllce. as In the city council and olo-wher-

he has shown that he has tho
welfare of Chicago and Its people at
heart.

Mayor Dunne Is bringing the tra
tloii question to the front of the stage
rapidly, mid despite all opposition. The
people are with him.

It is said the Socialists who now con-

stitute a "party" In tills town have
found especial favor In the eyes of the
Klcctlou Hoard. Through whoc spec-

tacles we wonder?

Theodore O. Mayer has made a tlrst-clas- s

police magistrate, and would ho
Just tho man for Municipal Court
.ludge.

It Is hard to please the public, after
all. The "sttiip-hanglug- " iutllellon
that cut such a tlgure in the last may-
oralty campaign has, It seems, been
eliminated by the City Hallway Com-
pany, mid now the passenger are
grumbling because there are no straps
to hang ou.

With loiiurd to tho Lincoln Park
Hoard, It Is announced that no changes
have been made thus far In the "ten-
tative slate" decided ou by (Sow De-iiee- u

several weeks ago. An announce-
ment of the appointment Is expected
soon, however. Six of the seven men
ou the slate are: V. T. Simmons, Rry-n- n

Lathrop. V. II. (Smishergen, Amos
Pettllioiin, Charles P. Whitney and d

A. Linn. The seventh man, whose
name lias not been up to date known,
Is recommended by Robert M. Simon,

(Seorgo Duddleston, whose record as
an otllclal of the city of Chicago Is of
the very highest, Is doing good service
to the people as a member of (lie Hoard
of Kdiication. He has shown himself
to he the friend of the pupils, the
teachers and the taxpayers, mid all
the people admire his absolute Integri-
ty and sturdy defense of the princi-
ples ho considers rigid.

The average salary paid to tcocheis
in tlie Chicago elementary schools s

shown to he Sl.ilS, The uvciago pay
of all classes of teachers In elemen-
tary schools, not including principals,
la ST".". This difference Is explained
by tho fact that some of the elemen-
tary teachers receive extra pay for
special services, Tlie average puts
Chicago fourth hi the list of cities and
second In the list of cities with a pop-

ulation of over 1,(SII,I0H

Oscar F. Mayer holds a high place
hi tho estimation of tlie public as a
business man of Integrity and un-

doubted ability. He Is one of the most
Influential of North Side Democrats.

GRAFTERS MUST GO!

Chief of Police Collins' Shake-U- p of

the Department Only a Pre

liminary

As was foretold by the Kagle some
time ago, Chief of Police Collins en

the the severest
shaking up It lias lmd In many years.

Hut It Is stilted on the best of au-

thority that this Is but a
move.

It Is tu lie followed, If report speaks
truly, by another and even more exten-
sive one, and one that will reach higher
up even than the last.

It Is said that the chief lias
to rid the force of the graft-

ers who have grown rich mid opulent
at the public expetie.

In this he has the full .sanction of
Mayor Dunne. Hotli the chief mid
the Mayor realize the extent of

and general Injury done
the through the grafting

which have It. and
both are said to lie to put a
stop to It.

If present plans are carried out. a
will be made among tho

otliccrs who ore said to
have set the example that Is

of and been the cause
of the In this direction.

Such men will be forced to retire,
mid then the weeding out process will
go clean down through the
until every grafter, big or petty, shall
have been thrown off the force.

This weeding out process will not
only purge the of the old-tim- e

grafters who have fattened so
long on tolerated or vice,
but will give an for the In-

fusion of that new blood which
says the sadly needs.

Men who have become so rich that
their property Is estimated away up
In the hundreds of of dol-

lars, and who have grown so
that they have become the politi-

cal dictators of whole districts, have
not time for police duty, should be
retired and thus given mi
to look after their political and prop-

erty Interests.
This, at least, Is said to he the pres-

ent policy of the and
the shake-u- p of last week would Indi-

cate that It Is to ho followed out.

Alderuiau "Johnnie" Powers will lie
the next man that Mayor Dunne will
retire from polltleal life.

Merrltt W, Is one of tho
very best men named for Judge on
either ticket. Ills election will add to

, the strength of the of Cook
county.

President II. A. Hckliart of the West
Park Hoard Is keeping on doing htisl-ues- s

nt the same old stand.
honest work and special for
none will he order of the day during
Mr, regime.

So tlie charter Is to he
held after all. Let us hope
will come of It, and that
good for the people.

(illicit M. .Simon, leader of the
of the

Ward, will he properly tecog-nlze- d

In any that may
take place In the Lincoln Park Hoard.
Mr. Simon Is one of the most capable
and successful captains of the

party of Cook County mil
Ills will go,

Tho political of Johnnie
Powers won't make cry.

(.real care Is being exercised by tho
County Hoard In regard to tho matter
of building the new

Hefore contracts are let for the
of the new bids

will be received on all kinds of exte-
rior stone, tile,
hrlck and terra cotta.

"We will not ou any ma-

terial for the exterior until bids are re

One.

Next Move Will Be Even More Ex-

tensive and Probably Reach
Higher.

Old Time Grafters Who Have Grown Op-

ulent and Lazy Will Walk the
Plank.
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ceived on various kinds," nU Presi-
dent Hrundage.

Special attention to ventilation, con-
struction of vaults for records, mid
means fur (leadening noise from the
streets below will be given III decid-
ing on the Interior plans. In view
of the fact that the building now be-

ing demolished cost the county .:!.(
it Is not surprising that the coun-

ty olllclals purpose to be careful this
time.

.Mr. John T. Connery. the -- uccessfnl
coal merchant and popular Democratic
leader, Is being tallied of for the next
Democratic nomination lor Sheriff, He
could have tho nomination for the ask-
ing.

Schuol children who seek to evade
the law requiring them to report for
study with the opening of the fall
lei in will llnd their excuses for work-
ing In factories mid stores Ineffectual
under the new arrangement prohibit-
ing the Use of ntlhluvlts. State Fac-
tory Inspector I'dgar T. Dovlos has
announced that no ioopholcs would be
left for girls and boys to swear false-
ly as to l heir age.

City Hall people seem to be nearly
as busy moving their headquarters as
the people In the County Hulldlug.

The work of removing tlie labora-
tory of tlie Health Department to Its
new ipiarters at 11th street anil Michi-
gan avenue has begun.

The revision of registry for the coin-lu- g

election will he held Saturday, Oct.
Jl. U p. m. to to p. m.

The Klcctlou ConuuNsliincrs ore
Issuing tlie calendars for the Novem-

ber election to voters who are seeking
Information, only those persons whose
names nppear upon the registers for
the precinct hi which they reside can
vote, anil If a voter has fulled to regis,
ter In the pievlous elections he will
have to register Oct. 17. Remember
this and act accordingly.

It Is said that the new Civil Sen Ice
Commission Is likely to reform the
payrolls of the State Institutions, it
niiiy be necessary, mid If such reform
niruecosMiry mid Is to he carried out,
Its execution could not he In tin hands
of a moie reliable and conscientious
one than that which has recently been
appointed by (Sovcrnor Hcucen.

Rcpulillcau State Chairman Roy n.
West has announced the date for the
next love feast of the party, which W

to lie held simultaneously with the
next State fair.

It must not he forgotten by those
desiring to participate hi the coming
fall election that those who have
moved out of their precincts will have
to register and those who have moved
within their precincts will have to
record the change of addiess.

So far tlie acceptances received ot
Invitations to the proposed city charter
innvontlon are from (Soveruor Iicueeii,
Speaker Sliitrtleli', President Hrundage
of the Hoard of County Commission
ers. President Tracy of tlie Lincoln
Pari. Hoard, mid Clerk (irilllu for the
Sanitary District. Tills Insures the
holding of the convention. It s ti
consist of ilftccu aldermen, llfteen
members of the hist (Scuerul Assembly,
to he chosen by the Speaker of tho
House and Lieutenant (Soveruor: Ilf-

tccu cltlen.s of Chicago, to he named
by the Mayor; llfteen citizens of Chi
cago, to he appointed by the (Soveruor:
and two delegates to represent each
of these bodies; Cook County Coininls-sinner-

Sanitary District, Hoard of
Kdiication, Library Hoard, South Park
Hoard. West Park Hoard, and Lincoln
Park-- Hoard.


